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JACKSON WINS
iVORALTY OF
BALTIMORE CITY

Smashing Triumph Of Demo-
cratic Candidate Over Broen-
ing. Republican, And Preston,
Democrat, Latter Making
Fight On Citizens’ Ticket.

G O. P. ELECTS ONLY
ONE TO CITY COUNCIL

Howard \V. Jackson. Demo-
-11 .t. was swept into the Mayor-
,lt\ chair of Baltimore city, at
hi day’s election in one of the
o .itest victories that party has

achieved in the Monumental
(it;. His Pluralty over William
(i. Broening, Republican candi-j
ii.it for re-election is placed at'
•’! *<>.'. Former Mayor James

Preston, put into the field as!
an independent, or as the result]
of a citizens’ movement, ran aI r third. Jackson beat him by!
more than da,<)((<>. The Jackson'
victory is regarded by many as
i it only a Democratic triumph
from a local standpoint, but a re-
action and rebuke to Republican-•
ism as well. It was a smashing
victory all the way.

Summary Of Vote
\ summary of the vote follows:
Jackson (Democrat) 74,124
Omening (Republican) ....49,919
Preston (Citizens’) 39,042
Toole (Socialist) 743
Stevens (Labor) 228

it Walter Graham was elected
Comptroller by a plurality of

14,102.
The vote was:

Graham (Democrat) 66,718
Tome (Republican) 52.616
Smith (Citizens’) 34,670
Champliti (Socialist) 1,287
Reynolds (Labor) 622

Howard Bryant was elected
I’resident of the City Council by
a plurality of 20,667,

The vote was, estimated on the
same basis:
Uryant (Democrat) 68.840
Gould (Republican) 48.273
Voshell (Citizens’) 35,382

<4'ontlnu#<l On J'mr 4.)

BENEFIT SHOW FOR
PLAYGROUND FUND

And Manager Reed Of Circle Of-
fers Bicycle Prizes To

Children

FOR SELLING TICKETS
I

Here’s a chance for a school girl ]
and boy, each to win a good bicycle,
and also for a number of school girls;
and boys (o receive summer-season
tickets for the moving pictures at
Circle Playhouse.

Manager Reed, of that theatre, is ar- !
ranging to give a three-day series of
’’movies” as a benettt to help furl her
swell the funds for the Children’s
Playgrounds, and his plan is to have

I a limited number of the school girls!

I and hoys engaged in a competition for

I (he sale of tickets among their]
j friends. He has requested children

: wishing to enter the contest to report
at the playhouse arter school hours

j tomorrow, or Friday, and give in
their names. Before they launch

; upon the ticket selling campaign. ;
however, they must secure permission'

1 from their parents to do so.
Conditions Governing Prizes

The tickets will be alloted them in |
installments, say 5 or 10, and addi-
tional ones will be provided as soon

| us preceding allotments huve been dis-i
posed of, and returns in cash are j
made therefor. The bicycle prizes will ■go to the girl or boy selling the great-
est number of tickets. To encourage
all others entering the competition, as]
well as aiding the worthy cause, and
to make it so that thoir time and ef
fort will not be given In vain, Man-
ager Reed will distribute free season
tickets to the Circle to each one dur-
ing the summer months.

Show To Be Given In June
The benefit show will be givon dur-

ing the week following th? close of
the public schools for the summer re-
cess, which means the week following

June 15. As above stated, a three-
day program will be giver., and 30 per
.cent, of the net proceeds will he turn-
ed over to the Rotary Club fo** the
playground fund.

St. Cecilia’s Guild Rehearsal
There will be a rehearsal of the St.

Cecilia's Guild tomorrow morning at
9:30, before the morning service. The
Guild will sing at morning and even-
ing services.
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Ladies Notice!
S

All ladies interested in the Rescue Hose Company are ||j
;; kindly requested to meet at the Company’s Quarters at 8
|| I*. M. FRIDAY. MAY 11, 19?;i. Business of importance. |i

THOMAS G. BASIL,
President.
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MR. A. C. BRAUN
WILL OPEN HIS NEW

, CASH MEAT MARKET
On Third Street, Eastport
NEXT TO THE A. A P TEA STORE.

TOMORROW, MAY 10th, 1923
aphis Market is a model for Sanitary Conditions. Its Meats likewise

set a Standard for Excellence. Reasonable Prices.

; jfccond May Ball! Annual jjj
Given by Metropolis Lodge No. 17,

1| I. O. O. F.
THE BEST EVENING S ENTERTAIN-

Fi MENT OF THE SEASON!

t; REFRESHMENTS will be Served FREE!

Eleven Pieces of Music
Picked From the Best Players.

i Thursday, May 10th
8 P. M.

WATER SITUATION
j 9REATLYJMPROVED

Again Filled
j And Certain Restrictions Have

Been Lifted

Repairs to the impounding dams of
| the Annapolis Water Company’s plant
! have now reached such a state that
! the rigid precautionary restrictions
j as to the use of water have been lift-
! ed. This announcement was made to-
day by William H. Moss, president of
the Wjiter Company.

During the emergency that arose
j when the dams were either washed

■ out or badly damaged by the cloud-
burst of two weeks ago, consumers of
water were requested to economize in
all directions, especially as to wash-
ing automobiles and sprinkling lawns.
Plenty of water has been pumped dur-
ing the last few days, and there is an
ample suply again In the storage

; reservoirs. While the situation has
greatly improved, consumers are ask-
ed. however, not to be extravagant.

Improvements Up To Connell
Through an inadvertence a para-

I graph was omitted from the report of
j President Moss, published in yester-
day’s issue of The Capital, in which
he discussed proposed permanent im
provements at the water works. The

1 elipsus was:
| “Whatever is done must emanate

1 from the City Council, as the Board of
Directors of the Water Company are

, only a managing body, with full
{ power to manage, but very limited

j power to spend money for improve-
! ments.”
,
No. 197 WINS DOILIES

DONATED TO HOSPITAL
Miss Patricia Winchester, of Con-

duit ’street, was the fortunate winner
of the set of handsome doilies donated
to the Emergency Hospital recently
and drawn for yesterday. One hun-
dred and ninety-seven was the lucky
number selected by Dr. A. J. Good-
man, who conducted the drawing.

As little Miss Winchester had taken
out a portion of her savings in order
to help the hospital, everyone was ex-
tremely glad to see her win the
doilies.

FUNERAL Of’e. B. COLE
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Funeral services for Edward B.
Cole, late manager of the Postal Tele-
graph office in this city, who died
Sunday night, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o’clock. It was Incor-
rectly stated in yesterday’s issue of
(he Evening Capital that the funeral
would be held at 2 this afternoon.
The services will be held from Col-
lege Avenue Baptist Church, of which
Mr. Cole was one of the most active
members.

Attention Juniors!
All members are requested to

meet at the lodge hall at 1:30
o’clock tomorrow (Thursday) to
attend funeral of Brother Ed-
ward B. Cole at College Avenue
Baptist Church.

W. S. JONES,
lt-m9 Councillor.

Roe Shad, 0
PER POUND W V/

FISH M 4 RKET STALLS
Nos. 11 and 12.

JOHN FRANK
m-11

FOR SALE

FORD COUPE IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION; EQUIPPED WITH
CORD TIRES. SHOCK ABSOR-

j BERS. ETC.; $350. APPLY

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
ml 2

Attention Red Men
L hiefs and Brothers are re-

quested to meet at their Wig-
| warn tomorrow (Thursday) at

1:30 p. m., to attend the funeral
of their Past Sachem, Edward B.

| Cole.
By order of Sachem,

W. G. BREWER,
I Chief of Record.

opening (Hopitnl.
ESTABLISHED IN 1884.
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li Nearly 1125,000 more will be needed -

for school purposes in Anne Arundel!
I county for the fiscal year, as com-'pared to last, according to the budget'

which the County Board of Education 1
has submitted to the County Commis-]
sioners. This would appear to mean !
an increase in the tax rate for the

’ year, unless the new assessable basis
is sufficient to take care of the in-1
crease needed for schools.

Last Year’s Budget WMjsOH.7S
Last year the amount assessed for

school purposes was {204,808.75. This;
was on a total assessable basis of $26,- j
601,094. The amount asked in this
year's budget is $329,531.73, or an in-
crease of $124,722.98. The respective
amounts set out in this year's budget
by the education board are as fol- j
lows:

General control, $6,990; instruc-
tional service, $169,697.05; for opera-,
tlon of school plant, $24,900; for main
tenance of school plant, $20,945; for’
auxiliary agencies, $24,100; fixed;

FEDERAL INSPECTION ”1
OF CADE! BATTALION !

AT ST. JOHN’S BEGINSj
The annual inspection of the battal-

ion of Cadets of St. John's College
which will furnish the basis for rat-
ing in efficiency with other military
institutions of the country, began to-
day and will continue through tomor-
row. The inspecting officers are Col.
George W. Stuart, and Col. Frank
Rowell, of the regular United States
Infantry.

Today the corps was inspected in
close and extended order drills, and
field problems. Tomorrow there will
be an inspection on parade to be fol-
lowed by formal guard mounting. St.
John’s has often been rated among
the “Big Ten” institutions from a
military standpoint, and although not
so qualified last year, it is hoped it
will reach the class as a result of the
present inspections.

A. US. MR CLASS
GIVES PERFORMANCE

II FAMOUS COMEDY
The Senior girls of the Annapolis

i High School, last evening presented
“The Rivals," the famous comedy by
Richard Sheridan. This masterpiece
of the eighteenth century was very
well acted, and the attractive cos-
tumes added even more to the success
of the performance.

Eleanor Owings, as the deaf Bob
Acres, took the part excellently and
the audience was kept in gales of
laughter whenever she made her ap-
pearance. Tempa Russell, as Sir An-
thony Absolute, was fine and carried
the difficult parts off splendidly. Mrs.
Malaprop, as portrayed by Louise
Clow, was most charming, and her
•misuse of words very comical. Mar-
garet Hill, as the much-sought-after
Lydia, took the part most effectively.
In fact, all the actors were so good K.
is needles to metion them all in detail.

The quick change of scenes was due
to Richard Williams, Bird Duckett
and Charles Crandall.

To Miss Miriam Dryden should go
much credit, for the success of “The
Rivals” was due to her untiring ef-
forts and her hard work in coaching
and producing the play. The lovely
furnishings for the interior scenes
were loaned by the Globe Furniture
Company, and added much to the ef-
fectiveness of the decorations.

Wallace Hambruch, a former stu-
dent of the High School displayed his
artistic talent in the touching np the
scenery used during the play. His
work added greatly to the old Eng-
lish settings.

The High School Orchestra played
during the evening performance and
Lucile Purdie rendered several selec-
tions in the attention.

THE
Fruit Growers* Association
Wayne Co., New York State

■ beg to announce the appointment
t of

t ’ T. L. M. MEARES
Box 73, R. F. D. No. 1

ANNAPOLIS
as

District Superintendent
for

AXXE AUUNDEL CO„ MD.

County School Needs Aggregate
Nearly $125,000 More Than 1922

■ charges, $1,650; debt service, $7,963;
j capital outlay, $49,350. These figures

| make a total of $305,595.05. In addi-
' tion. there is to be added $23,936.68
! for sinking funds and interest on
bond issues, making a grand total of
$329,531.73.

The County Commissioners went
; over the several items in the budget

j at yesterday’s meeting, but no defi-
nite action can be taken until th 3 tax
levy is finally made up. Review of the
new assessment of real estate has not
been completed, and the Commis-
sioners are still giving over much
time to this work.

Engineer Submits Report
Engineer Burwell submitted his re-

j port showing the proportionate rate
; of expenditures as to State road funds
for April as follows:

First district. $1,064 on the $100;
' Second. .886; Thi*L .679; Fourth,

j .661; Fifth. .481; Seventh. $1,255;
: Eighth, .698.

THUNDER AND HEAVY
I RAINS, HAIL WINTRY

| BLASTS, IN 24 HOURS
I Annapolis has experienced practic-
ally every variety of weather during
the past 24 hours. It seems that win-
ter will Just not get out of the lap of
spring. A series of thunderstorms
passed over the city during the after-
noon and early evening. The storms
were accompanied by torrential rains
that continued intermittently
throughout the night.

During the early morning hours
there was a heavy rain of hail. This
caused a decided drop in temperature,
but fruits are not thought to have
been damaged by the pellets. The
mercury early this morning -register-
ed around the 40-degree mark. It will
continue cool tonight, but tomorrow
the temperature will rise, and there
will be clear skies, too, according to
the weather forecast.

Last night’s rain came as a blessing
to farming interests, as early crops
were being greatly retarded because |
of lack of moisture.

TRINITY CHURCH TO
KEEP MOTHERS’ DAY

Mothers’ Day will be observed at
Trinity M. E. Church, South, next
Sunday at both the morning and even-
ing services. The pastor, the Rev. N.
C. Rice, will.preach a special Mothers'
Day sermon at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.!
All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Any mother who has no way of get- 1
ting to the church for these services,

yet desires to be present, is asked to
call 754-W as soon as possible in order,
that transportation may be provided.

ASCENSION DAY SVCES.
AT ST. ANNE’S CHURCH

Tomorrow, being Ascension Day, (
there will be three services in Saint
Anne’s Church, as follows^

7 a. m.—Holy Communion.
10 a. m.—Morning Prayer and

Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Prayer. The

Knig ht b Templars
will attend.

The Rev. George Savage will preach
to the Masonic Order.

The music at the 10 o’clock and
evening service will be sung by the
St. Cecilia’s Guild.

Ascension Day Service
Tomorrow, Ascension Day, there;

will be a celebration of the Holy Com-
munion in the Naval Academy Chapel
at 10:30 a. m.

ONLY 9 !
MORE
DAYS!

CALL 960 FORTAXI!
Cars Washed and Stored.

Annapolis Garage
103-105 WEST ST.

SALE!
1922 Columbia Touring car.

practically new. Price reason- j
able. Lee W. Kaliney. Phone \
469-J. mlO

THE WEATHERH
Mostly cloudy and some-
what colder tonight.

COMPREHENSIVE LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

ELECTS TRUSTEES FOR
1

PRESBVTON CHURCH!
Reports Of Various Activities

Submitted At Annual Meet-
ing Monday Night

YEAR’S PROSPECTS GOOD

The annual meeting of the Presby-
terian Church of Annapolis was held
Monday night in the church rooms on
Duke of Gloucester street.

Prof. Eugene Mayer, as treasurer ofi
the church, reported that the fLeal j
year had been closed with a balance
in the treasury. During the past
year the church has raised over S6OO
for benevolences, this representing 14
per cent, of the budget; pastor’s sal-
ary representing 65 per cent.; music
accounting for 3 per cent., and church
building and repair expenses the re-
maining 15 per cent. Mr. Mayer re
ported a bright outlook for the com-
ing year, with nearly all the neces !
sary budget covered by pledges.

Ladies' Aid Activities
Miss Elinore Girault reported for

the many activities of the Ladies’ Aid
Society, these activities including a
rummage sale, the supplying of
flowers for the sick and for the
church, assisting with the Near East
Relief, with several of its members ac 1
tive in the Y. W. C. A., the Annapolis
Library and Emergency Hospital
work, taking care of the repairs of the
Manse and assisting the pastor in his
work with the congregation.

„

Mrs. Nelson Foster reported for the
Women’s Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society, that after contrlbu
tions had been sent to both the home

• and foreign missionary field a balancewas in the treasury.
S. 8. Officials Tom mended

After the report of the superintend-
ent of the Sunday School, Prof.!
Gignilliat, a vote of appreciation was!
pauMul by the congregation to the
teachers and superintendent for the
excellent work of the year, with a !
special word of thanks to Prof. Styer.
who has left Annapolis to reside in

j Pittsburgh, for his work in re-organiz-
ing and inaugurating a better Sunday i
School.

Miss Lucille Thomas reported foi

Vmge 4.)
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PRICE TWO CENTS

BATTLESHIP IS
! BIG Ml OF

DEFENSE-BENBY
Secretary Of The Navy Declares

Modern Fighting Craft Will
Remain Backbone Of Naval
Defense For Many Years To
Come.

! EFFICIENCY AND MORALE
IS OF HIGH STANDARD

Lauding the American Navy
in general, and asserting, that the
modern battleship will be the
backbone of the naval defense for
many years to come, Secretary of
the Navy Edwin Denby deliver-
ed an address before the regiment
!of midshipmen in the armory

| building at the Naval Academy
! yesterday afternoon. Practically
jail officers on duty at the station
and a nttmber of civilians were in
the audience. Mr. Denby talked
about half an hour.

Tells Experiences At Sea
The Navy’s chief came here princi-

pally to tell the young naval officers in
the making, something of his experi-
ences during a recent trip with a large
party of Senators and Congressmen,
to the Canal Zone when he inspected
the combined Atlantic and Pacific
fleets, hut his remarks assumed even
broader lines. Mr. Denby was deeply
impressed by the recent maneuvers.
He said the spectacle of the mammoth
battleships moving first in single file,
and then in divisions of three abreast,
was splendid indeed. He told of his
experience in a submarine passing
down along the line of battleships;
the swift moving destroyers, launch-
ing a torpedo attack; and the work of
the aircraft and various other manen-

| vers of battle formations.
Fine Morale Among Men

Mr. Denby told of the excellent
S morale among officers and men both
aboard ship and ashore, and especially

<Contlnuc<l On .i

Prices Lowered on
\ Fine Dresses

.

We have assembled all our Dresses andwill present them tomorrow—instead of at theusual end-of-season time—at these RADICAL
REDUCTIONS.

Every correct type for morning, afternoon
and evening wear included.

Dresses that sold up to $37.50

1/5 off

51 WEST STREET
Through to Cathedral St.

Free Delivery
-

__ ,

| “The Man Who Owns!
Broadway” "musical comedy
Under the Direction of : : ; J. L. CONVERY

Given by the Annapolis Council K. of C.
Under the auspices of the Hospital Auxiliary

Mrs. John M. Taylor, Chairman
Benefit of Emergency Hospital

Friday Evening, May 11th
AT 8:15 P. M.

At Saint Mary’s Hall, Duke of Gloucester St.
A GOOD SHOW! AN EXCELLENT CAST!

A GOOD CHORUS!
GENERAL ADMISSION. 50c. RESERVED SEATS, 75c.

At T. Kent Green’s
V " -4


